
ÀMISSIONARY IIEROINE. .Ag

Street Church, in Boston, at thiat tinme the largest and strongest
churcli in New England. At the mneetingr Judsoîî met Anîî Hiassel.
tille,7 a young lady who Nv.hs bornii i B3radford, December 22d, 1789,
anild who is described as hiaving been possessed of remarkiable beaiuty
and intelligence, lIt is ahinost incredible thiat, wvith the wvorl as it
-%as thonl, any man sliotld hp.ve presumed to ask a woman to share
-%itli him stUCI an undertaking as the imissionary service, lit 15 strangye
that those ývhio hiad already made s0 great a sacrif ce dlid not inake
stili more and siy, 1'lle cauînot ask wvives to ,o w' iira us into such 1
life; we wiIl gyo alone." But it wvas a inanly, thoughi singular, letter
-%vhiell Judsouî wrote to this young lady's fathier asking lier hiand iim
inarriagre. lIt runs as follows:

'II have now to ask whiethier --.i can 'consent to part with your daughiter
early next spring, te sce lier TÀo mo>re in this Nvorld; whiether you cau consent
to lier departure for a hieathen, lanid and lier subjection to the hardships; and
sufferings of a iiissionary lifé; wlhethier you eau, consent to her exposure to
the dangers of the ocean; to the iatal influence of the southern climate of
India; to every k-ind of Nvant and distress; te degradation, insuit, persecu-
tion, and perhaps a violent dea.îxt? Can you consent to ail this for the sahze
of I-Lim, who left His hieavenly homne, and died for lier and for you; for thec
sake of perishing iînmortal souls; for the sakze ol Zion and the glory of God?
Can you consent to ail this; in the hiope of soon meeting your daughiter iii the
w-orld of glory, withi a crewn of righiteousness brighitened by the acclamations
of praise wihshail redounid to lier Saviour, froni hieathien sa-ved, thirougi lier
nicans, fromi eternal %voe and despair ?"

Aiiii Iliasseltine «%vas %vorthy of the man who asked lier hiand or she
would liever have narric-1 hlmi after sucli an appeal to lier father.

On the 5th of Februarý, 1812, -%v1îeî she wvas twenty-tliree ycars
of age, Ann Ilasseltine and Aaonirain Tudson wvere xnarried, ndo
the nineteenth of the saine month sailed for Calcutta with Mr. and )Mrs.
3Çewell. lIt -%vas no little thing to start from. a cultured and beautiful
home in stormy February for a voyage of thousands of miles, expect-
in, nover ag"ain tesec lovedoeues, and( kniowin thait pain ani)dti ffeîiugi
loneliness and anguishi, inust be waiting te give inhospitable ýveleonie
to stili more inhospitable shores. The missionaries wvere flot allowed
to romain -i Calcutta: the East lIndia, Company w'anted iio ;ntcr-
ference from the gospel in thecir nefarions corruption. Thiey there-
fore emnbarked for Rangoon in I3urmahi, a land more inhospitable stili,
and still more isolatod frein English-speaking peoplo. On the wiy

!Ii.tNewcfi died and ivas buried on the Ise of France; and duie
Ionoly, her-ikparty wvent on, threatenod by sickness and leithl,
Mrs. ,Tudson .the only wonman on board. After eighitcee nont1is of
travehing, part of the timie iii unseawerthy sliips and part iii sovere
zickness, IRangroon -%vas reachied. This pathetie extract from, a Iotti'ri
-%vritten frein the Ile of France, tells its own stery:

-Have at hast arrived in port; but oh, %vhat news, whlat distressing news-!
Harriet, xny dear friend, my earliest associate in the mission, is ne more. 0.
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